Winter caravan to the Roof or the world ARTICLE AND PHOTOGRAPHS -BY SABRIN A AND ROLAND MICHAUD 0 ~,;-TH E RCSSL\.); SIDE of th e nver thry are growing restle ss. Powerful searchlights sweep across the drirting ice to the .-\ig:hanista n side, probing fo r us. A. car mo\·es slowly back and forth along the fa r bank. Ou r o•.rn vehicle groans and whines..in a sandbank: despite its four-wheel dn\·e, '. Ve cannot br~ak it free. The noise t1pseG ~-\b d~.d '.\' aki!. He draws and loads his _ e•;o l\·er . r1e son of a [.irg;-iiz chieftain, 0•1r stocky guide \\" Ot.dd be more comfort1bie or: !.he b. 2c~ .. : 1)f ~ h1) :-.e. m ( J!"e ~t hr;rr:e :)~ ~~.e '.'":ir;~ treeicss piD.ieau of the Little Pan1ir 1 the r:.1~ge
begin to ,,·onder what we are doing here.
We had come this far to join a camel cara-Yan on a rigorous 140-mile winter trek through the \Vakhan corridor-the gnarled finger of northeastern Afghanistan that thrusts between the U .S.S.R. and Pakistan to touch China's Yast Sinkiang Provin<:e· (maps, above). By exceptional favor, the Afghan king-His Majesty Mohammed Zahir Shah-had authorized our trip through this remote pocket of his country.
Silk Road Crosses the World's Rooftop
In Kabul , the capital, our friend Rahman Qui had gi,·en us permission to ride with his camel train. It would be led by his eldest son, Abdul \Vakil, who would meet us at h-handuct, the principal town of the Wakhan, ,,·here :K..irghiz cameleers come ,,·estward to trade twice each winter.
Part of our route would follow the old Silk Road once trod by Marco Polo. It \\·ould take u s along the frozen Wakhan Rinr. into the high country dubbed Bam-i-Dunya-"Roof of the \Vorld"-to the nation 's lea.st accessible region, the Pamirs , where Rahman Qul 's people camp \\·ith their flocks.* ' .-\mon~ t he iew \\"e sterners to ,·isit th is remote , ·a !Je, ·.
lean an d Fre1nc Sh or tra,·eied th e \\"ak ha n cocrido r t1iu 438 Zasie II, our sturdy mini-jeep, had brought us without incident nearly 500 miles from Kabul across the Hindu Kush-mountains so lofty, the natins say, that even the birds must cross them on foot_ To reach Khandud, we had traversed the rugged province of Badakhshan, famed for its horses, lapis lazuli mines, gold panners, and women with skins so fair · that "one can see the water trickle down their throats when they drink." "How will we recognize Abdul \\'akil?" Roland had wondered when we drove into Khandud. But the bulky, bandy-legged silhouette waiting on the road ahead could be no one else.
Garbed all in black, \\·earing high boots and a hat with earflaps that looked oddly like yak horns , he was a formidable figure, utterly unlike the \\"akhi peasants we had seen.
He greeted us curtly. His face-it might ha,·e been the face of Genghis Khan-was impassin as he read the letter of introduc tion we had brought from -his father.
"Zud borem," he said. "Let us g:o quickly. " The cara\·an had already depart ed; he telephoned ahead for it to await us in Qala Panja , the next sizable \illag:e.
. .\bdul \Yakil climbed into the car , and we set out at four in the afternoon for Qala Fania. ordinarih onh· half an hour a,\·ay. As \\·e ·bumped al~ng: the track, . .\bdul \\"akil smoked constantly and said not a word.
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French husband-wife team, Roland and Sabrina Michaud are among the few \Vesterners to thread the Wakhan corridor in winter. Caravan lead er Abdul Wakil made this picture-the first he e,·er snapped-with the ~Iichauds' Polaroid camera The hospitable Kirghiz gave the authors their fur caps.
"Needles piercing the flesh," Sabrina Michaud called the saYage snow-laced gales that buffeted the caravan (following pages). Extra-long sleeves protect the cameleers ' hands from frostbite on the climb to a 12,000foot-high pass. The temperature did not rise above 16° F . during the a.scenL 439 .;·. < ;:~;~~.: -:-· ~" -· • -:· . .·\l t ile Lhmor;;n R: \ ·l·:· \IC fuc::,d t:1e fo~d concealed beneath a thick crust of ice.
"\\"here can-we cross?'' Roland asked . Ab dul Wakil, still siler t , alighte d from the ca r and 1rnlked out onto the frozen riHr. He knelt and put his ear to the ice attentiHly, as, a doctor listens to a he a rtbeat. H e ad-\"anced with small steps, like a mari onette, a nd listened again.
I followed too carelessly. Thump! I picked myself up arid mimicked his mincing step. Behind this bizarre ballet Roland droYe slowly , 1\·ith Zasie's door open, ready to leap out.
Here and there · the ice groaned, and cracks streaked the surface like lightning.
"!nja khub nist--This spot is not goo'd," 1rnrned Abdul Wakil. He could hear the river flo1\·ing beneath · the crust. Tense and absorbed, we did not · notice that night had fallen. Finally we cleared the last stretch. Two hours to tranl less than half a mile! Abdul \Vakil smiled at us for the first time .
Beyond the ice Jay sand-and darkness. And beside the Panja River , still six or senn miles from Qala Panja , Zasie's wheels spun noisily and helplessly in a trap of sand.
Rent a Horse and You Get Its Master
?\ow Roland and I sit quietly beside . the car , \\·atching the sweeping searchlights from the Russian side of the frontier river, waiting for :\bdul Wabl to find assistance.
In an hour he returns 1, ·ith only one man and a lantern. Zasie ,, ·ill no_ t be freed tonight .
\\"e remove our sleeping bags and camera gear and stumble off through the sand.
A. Yoice calls out from the blackne ss. We stop in our trac ks .. .\bdul \Vakil pulls out his gun. ''Kist?" he demands: "\Vho is it?"
The ,·oice identifies itself; :\b dul \\-ak.il pockets his revoh·er. Two . .\f ghan soldiers emerge from the sha.do1,·s. The assistant comm issioner of Qala Panja , a,,·ait in g our arr i,·al, has sent them to sea rch for us.
\\' e trud ge on until seYeral buildings '·1oom in the darkness. \\'e enter one of them a nd. after a cup of tea , fall asleep, exhausted.
In the morning .-\.bdul \\' ak il recruits a dozen \\.akhis. They pull Zasie out of the sane and ,,·e proceed to the Yillag:e. H erc \\·e 1~: :n the ca r. 50ft out our luc:za ge. and n egotiate for horses .. -\fter lengthy haggiing . .-'.l.bdul \\. akil hi~es six of them for us and ou r equipment. Each comes \\·ith it.< owner, who \1·ill m11·el on foot: a \\' akhi ho rse is not rented \1·ithout its master.
Th ese natiYes of the \\'ak.han are farmers \\·ho grow \1·heat, barley, an d chick-peas. They look almost European, speak a Per sian dialect, smoke opium , and som etimes ,1·ork as guides. Their \\·omen, tall and slim and light complexioned, raise the chil d ren and tend the animals.
\fanhood Judged by Skill in th :~ Saddle '·.·
In Qala Pa ri. ja, Ab d ul \\"akil is furious . He hardly touches the pifaf, the rice-and-meat dish prepared in our honor by the commissioner. The official has allowed the caravan to slip by, despite Abdul Wakil's telephoned request to detain it. ~ow we ,1·ill not overtake it for seHral days .
"If they want to photograph camels I can have as many as they want brought in here," the comm1ss1oner grumbles defensively. ..\bdul \Vakil does not e,·en bother to reply.
In the morning we saddle our horses and take up our pursuit of the caraYan.
Following the gravelly bank of the \Va.khan River, Roland and I tire quickly. Rostam, O\\'ner of Roland's horse, cannot understand \\·hy we sometimes dismount and walk . In this re gio n a man is judged by his hors ema nship . "Borem, borem!" .-\bdul \Vakil exclaims impatiently. "Let 's go, let's go!"
• --We--stop for the night at Sherk, at an altitude of 9,300 feet, after seYen hours of riding. . .\ wealthy landowner welcomes us. His young ,,·ife kisses my hand in greeting, and I return the gesture. She smiles. and I knO\\' I have done the right thing. :'.'\ext morning she offers me a cloth-wrapped loaf of bre a d on a tray for the trip. :\nd I place a packet of tea and a small bottle of pe rfum e on the tray and hand it back to her: it should not be returned empty.
Today \\'e cross the \\' akhan RiYer on the bridge at Sargaz. It is so narro \\' and fragile that \l'e must proceed on e at a time . I close my · eyes and ent ru st my5d f to my hor~e . but e\·en ,the animal seem s nen·ou s . . -\ bit iarther Born to the mountains and high plains , tr.i:' Kir::::hiz herdsman deocends from nomad, 11·ho rode 11·ith Gen:;!his Khan . Tc,d:i:: hr anri fello11· tr ibeom('n :: :~~,Z(· herd:-nf :::: oa:..-. :::1k,. and -heep. 11·hich th r :: milk ::;nd use ior barter. ...; ..... on. :he ri\"erb an k is stn:\\·n \\·ith !!ia nt honeycolo:-ed rushes.
"Same i11ja chist?" I ask Sultan Shah, \\·ho o,\·ns my hor se. '·\\'hat is the name of th is place?" "]angal," he replies. The forest. The \\·ord ernkes something far different from this dry bro,\·n landscape.
_\ frightened hare bursts from a thorny bush and zigzags ahead of us .. -\bdul \Yakil shoots it ,,·ith his rernlYer. The gunshot echoes repeatedly; a flat, dismal sound. We \\-ill ha\·e rabbit pilaf tonight.
.\t Rorung , at an altitude of 10,500 feet, \\·e halt for the night with a friendly \\ 'akh i family whose house perches over the Yalley. Far below, the frozen \Vakhan winds like a rib bon across dark-gray sands. We enter the stone house thro ugh a series of doors and rooms built like a maze to ,rnrd off wind and cold. SeYeral anterooms shelter the family's liYestock; the large !i,-ing room, hub of home life. is lighted and aired only by a hole in the ceiling. Four eleYated, fe1t-padded alcons sen-e as dining and sleeping quarters .
In the small kitchen, women kneel beside a narrow fireplace. They pat slabs of do u gh against its baking-hot walls and remoYe the bread ,,·it h tongs when it is cooked. Roland and I sleep in one of th e alco,·es. Parents, children, grandparents, and Yisitors settle in the others. They sleep naked under their coYers.
French Marriage Customs Puzzle Kirghiz \Ye ride the entire following day on the dasht -a tranquil and _mono_tonous plain. \Ve splash through a marshy meadow, and Abdu l \\ 'akil brings his horse alongside mine. "Is Roland l\1ichaud a rich man?" he inquires.
";(°o, Roland :\1icha ud does not O\Y n any land ." I reply.
··;(or any !iYestock? " ":'·;o, but he has studied a lot." "Studying doesn't make money. Ho,,· \\"as he able to buy you then?" "In France , the money does not matter so m uch. It is better to haYe a good education."
He remains silent for a long time, mulling oHr this con\"C :rsa tion.
.\bdul \Yak.ii is ,nalthy . He o,,·m some J 0.0)0 goa ts and sheep , l 00 yak s. l 7 camels, and l 2 horses . Thi s gin s him much prestige in the \\-akh an. \\·here pea sants come to kiss his hand eagerly . He be sto\ 1·s a great honor sim ph· b:, talking ,1·ith me. a mere \\·oman.
--r:the re mere ;:ood ro;.icls, I \1·ould ha,·e se \·e:-:i.l cars, '' he asserts . 444 He doesn't realize that Za-ie and its contents \1·ould cost his l; cam els and more.
To\\"ard night \\"e enter a \· alley \Yhere the muted sounds of a settlement rise ,1·ith the enning mist. It is Sarhad , the last \\' a khi Yillage this side of the Pamirs . \\'e are at a cros sroads of three ,1·orlds. To the north lies the U.S.S .R ; to the south, Pakistan. \Ye are mo\ing east, toward the Little Pamir (map, page 439), where a cluster of cara\-an trailsthe old Silk Road-leads directly into China. "A.l-hamd11 lillah-Praise be to God . All l i of them a re here," Roland informs ll}e, peering do,,·n the path ahead. We haYe caught up with th e camel train.
Trade Changes as Politics Change I share his happiness. A full moon shines like an egg yolk in_ the lapis lazuli sky, and the ,·alley unfolds like a felt rug beneath mountains painted blue in the January cold.
Beside a few stone d,Hllings the 1 i camels graze amid sweet rushes. Fi\·e s,rnrthy Kirghiz cameleers squat around a fire, saYoring their bowls of salted tea.
uAs-salam aleikum-Peace be upon you ." One hand on the heart, ::\foslem fashion, ,.ve greet the camel drivers_ · "Aleik11m as-sa.lam," each responds.
Here is Anal, who is in charge: small, unobtrusive , precise. Then Schahchik , whose eyes are green . There is pockmarked Suleiman, hunter, cook, jack-of-all-trades.
Then Ay Bash, e\·er smiling, the most ::\Iongol-looking of the Kirghiz. And finally .-\bdul Wahid, a refugee from Russia , enigmatic and pensive.
The se men, like Rahman Qui and Abdul · \\'akil , descend from Turco-::\fongolian nomads of the Ru ssian Pamirs and Chinese Turkistan . . \fter the Bolshe,-ik ReYolution many drifted to the .\f ghan Pamirs \\'it h their herds and flocks. In summer milk products make u p their basic diet, but in ,, ·inter ,rhen th ere is little milk, they depend on bread and teahence this caravan.
In the past their marketplace was Kash gar, in Sinkiang. But in the 19.'iO's. \\·hen political ennts in China inhibited trade \\·ith Kash gar, the Kirghiz began coming west\\ ·ard to stock up on tea, sugar, cloth. and other supplies at Khandud , and to trade for grain \\·ith the \\-akhi s on the \1·ay home.
The next morning \H ,1·itness a scene that gi\-eS us the ke\" to the commerce bet,,·een Kin,hiz and \\'akh is . . -\bdul \\-ak il takes onr: ··Eddye iiohammtci. is it yo u:. :\I y fa:hc r tells me you have wheat to sell." "Tam r onr anrl h2\·e Yer: ,· little of it.'" Erlr!:-: c )lohammed says, hoping to increase the price . "But refre sh yourse lf first. I ha\e so little \\·heat that th is business will soon be settled."
.--\bdul \\'akil is not fooled. He drinks his tea and the dick ering begins . Eddye )fohammed quotes a pric e-too high.
"lntaur nashud-It won't do," says Abdul \Yakil. "Rahman Qui has told me you have agreed to one sheep for ten seer of wheat." A seer is almost 16 Since sheep do not accompany this cara-\"an, there are none on hand for delivery . They will be sent to Eddye ::\fohammed later.
A large rug is spread out on the dirt floor so that not a grain of wheat will be lost. The \Vakhis bring forth a sample of their har v est. The Kirghiz reject it-it contains too much dust. The next is satisfactory. Abdul \Vakil fills apiala-the teabowl that serves as a standard measure in both the Pamirs and \Vakhan-and begins ' tran5ferrin g wheat into a sack held open by two cameleers.
Both sides carefully count the bowlfuls; at 30 the first sack is full. Suleiman sews it sh ut and fetch es another. The countin g goes on.
"Si o do," the \\"akhis announce with the next bowlful. ··Thirty-two."
"Si o yck/-Thirty-one!" the keen -eyed came leers protest.
"Si o do!" ... "Si o yck!" the argument rages, punctuated by cries of "La ilaha illa llah! -Ther e is no god but God'." Allah's greatness finally shines forth. He has fayored the count of t he honest furghiz. It takes l\\'O hours to fill the 12 sacks .
. -'\. fte r we lea\·e Sarhad. \ \·e are forced to sta:, clos e to the riHr. T he \ ·:111.:y quickly nar-ro\1·s to a ;.:or:ce (pa:!e5 -1.3 .6-il. \\" e are riding 011 the ri\·cr·s frozen surface. Single file, men. horses. and camels tread c1utiou sly. \\ "ith a Hh ·ety ,;tcp. the camel'5 lar~c a,nd flat feet rlo \•:ell on t his 5~::lt :ng ~::,k . but the i:-011shod horses often slip.
On a glass-slick tr ai l, a cara,·2.neer sorinkles ,and to pre, ·ent a slip th at could ~ean tragedy. Three tim es, 11·hen camels fell on perilous !l ope s, ten de . s risked thei r lh·es to free the beasts of tht::ir awkward loads so they could ;;et on th eir feet again. · 445 . . I~ . . ~ . .
I
Utterly exhausted after 9 hours on the trail. a 16-year-old sheltered by a \,·indbreak of unloaded cargo warms himself \\·ith tea (be low ). Kirghiz and Europeans alike suffered from the cold and wind. Roland :-:fichaud recorded temperatures reaching -20° F.
Hitched head to tail and tail to head. camels "cool out" before they are allo"·ed to lie do,1·11. The position prennts them from collap,ing on the frozen soil and catching cold ,1·hile still o,·erheated.
Skirting
dan ger, the caraYan ··slo\\·ly crosses the frozen \\"akhan Ri,·er (below). Here , ,1·here a horse era.shed through and dro,1·ned the pre,·ious year, men cautiously dismount to guide their hea\·ily laden camels . "Often I heard the crust crack ," recalls Sabrina. "All I could do was hold my breath and pray." \\"here t · fi s OICS wee .
ercc Ja,n' 1 P· The 11 ·ind'--cra11--~ mediateh · ire . ~ tears that im - 
"Here , last year , a horse broke throu gh the ice and dro\rned," Abdul \\"akil tells me (pag es 446-i). \\·e zigzag ac ross the ri\·er time and aga in. With experienced eyes the Kir ghi z pick the safest path .
The gorg e closes in \\·ith tormented \\·alls . and our O\\·n thro ats tighten . . \ \\·itch , \\·ith a \\·aye of her ma gic \\·an d, seem s to ha\·e immobilized the cascade.;: all aroun d us. T he ice on th e riHr is more than t hr ee feet thick , yet \\·e can sLill hear the \\·ater as it fiO\\·s S\\'iitly beneath us. ;:rn d in places the crust cracks om inou sly. By t<.!rly af,cn oon th e: 6 or;;c.: has btcome too narrow, the ice too treacherou s: \\'e 2.ban-r~c,:1 :.~1c ri\·cr ::.:-.d Legin tu clirl:CI a pa.~s . . .;.y B2.sh opens a bq of sand and spr ink les it on a steep trail so icy that e\·en the camels balk (page ..;-iS). The came leer s coax ther:1 on v,·ith tu~s and sho uts.
" Look out !" Roland s uddenly cries , on a narro\\ . ledge O\"tr a dizzying precipice. :sly horse has slipped and fallen on its forelegs. I pull on the reins and the animal struggles to its feet. Fear dampens my bro w as we climb onward. We stop every 50 yards to rest the anim als, then move a gain .
. .\head, one of Suleiman's camels slips and collapses on tl ,e frozen path; it kneels an d tries to crawl. :-\.y Bash and Schahchik run tO' ; its rescue. Ri sking their own li\·es, they unlo ad the animal so that it can stan d up, then ·load it again , and move on. Men and animals ar e suffering, struggling, clin ging to the mou nta inside.
Altitude and F atigue Take Their Toll
At last the bent figures ahead are silhouetted again st the leaden sky. Yard by yard we cross the snowy crest and begin the slow descent. In the distance the riv er twists and turns like an opalescent dragon. With dusk setting in, the mountains seem enormous, overpowering . \\"e pull our coats tighter, feeling pathetically small.
Fatigue o\·ercomes me, and I stop to rest. E ach passing cameleer smile s and says, "J1anda nabashi!-31ay you not be tired!" I manage the customary reply, "Zenda bashi-":-.fay you live long."
The cara van plods onward , becoming a series of black dot s against the snow. I finally catch up \\·ith it at a primitive stone shelt~r in · which the six Kirghiz will sleep. Roland and I occupy a similar shelter nearb y, together with our ho rse owners .
Th e Wakhi s spen d much of the night chatting aro und a fire. As for us, after heating some t ins of food and pr eparing tea , we drift off into a deep dreamless sleep, despite .the fact that our hut is infested \\·it h rats and dro\\'ned in ac rid smok e. I am happy to lea H this gloo my shelter. one of sen ral in the \·alley. Bun dle s of firewood lean agaimt t he outer walls. intended for occasional \·isitors. Thi s e\·idence of mutual help among Pamir tra\·elers comforts me. Fire is \·ital he re. \\"e understand why (before the adnnt of mat ches) the cara\·aneer ·s chaqmaq-his flint and stee l lpa~e -1.32) -\\·as among his most prized posse ssion s-.
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Once again -,re ride on the frozen ri,·er. Then. in the 2·1ernoon. we depart from it for c: nnd t0 1 "' ci:::-. :~. · c1!0 b o,·e; r:c-. 1.· ~) :1~::r~. ~· ·.·:~ hi gher. I am h);htened on th e narrow tr2.i'.s beside -steep precipices, but my fear becomes seco ndary in the fight to hold my o,,·n ar;d reach the next sta 5 e. Finally ,,·e branch off to enter a sheltered basin. There ,,·e see our first yurts .. .\ Kirg hiz and his family appear from one of the round felt tents . He approaches Roland and Abdul \\.akil , and kisses their hands in greeting. His wife and daughter help me from my horse and take me imide to the fire. They remoYe my coat, scarf. and headdress , and pull off my boots . "Qa· .. ci asti-You are strong," they tell me . and smile indulg en tly ,,·hen . contrary to custom. I immedi at ely stretch out. sighing
The thick felt oi the yurt is an excellen t insulator against the cold Lpa)!e 452). In side, agains t the ,,·illow frame in sacks, boxes, and trunks. the Kirghiz family keeps its belo ngings. }lost treasured of al l are the meager supplies of tea, ·sugar, and salt. Tea is . so ,·aluable that a Kirghiz carries it on his person, in a clzaikhalla-a small embroidered tea sack. Sugar is so precious that the tea is usually drunk with salt; salt is so rare that it is used only in tea
The women stir up the fire , pushing aside some embers to heat the c!:oqun-the kettle . Stretched out in th e shape of a sta r, our feet to \\·ar d the ya k-dun g fire , ,n spen d a good nigiH ,1 ith the hosp itable Kir ghiz fam ily.
. .\ll Energies Focu s on Battling Cold
Out on the expo sed s,n ep of the plain the next morning, the \\·ind bites more crueily than eYer. ~Iy toe s grow numb , and I mu st mon them constantly . I rub my nose to keep it from free zing. Roland, too, suffers from the cold. Icicles hang from hi s beard and mustache, but his hands · are especially numb. :'.\ot only must he work his cameras ; he promised a French scientist that he will make meteorological observations along the way.
\\·e head northwest, leaving the Wakhan behind. It is --4c F., despite the sun and blu e sky. On ly the camels seem comfortable . Cnrurrled and :,.;001, a;: magnificent a;: lorcis, th ey glide silently onwa rd , occasionally scoopi n g up a lump of sno,1· with th eir tongues. T h e camel eers . th ir faces buried in headgea r and collars , do not exchange a \\·ord. T he)' are sa ,·ing their strengt h to fight the cold. Roland's altimeter tells us "·e ha\'e reached a height of 12,795 feet. We feel a sense of almost literally standing on the Bam-i-Dunya -the Roof of the \forld .
\Vith my last drop of strength, I reach the Aq Jelga encampment. Collapsing in a yurt, I burst into tears . The mistress of the house takes off my boots and socks and rubs my feet.
with the heat from · their own massed bodies. This herd belongs to h..irghiz chief Rahman Qul, who arranged for the authors to join the cara,·an. e\·en in my boots. I smil e throu gh my :e:::irs. and comfort myself \1·ith a cup of 3a]ted te a.
In the morning the thermom eter registers 1 ° F. Small flakes are falling: frorn the sky, · and the encampmen t's yaks, \1·ith morose expressions, huddle in their coats.
Camels Seem to Tread the Clouds \\"e begin to ri de through the bleakness with our 17 camels. ~ow and then we pass a cluster of yurts . ~o humans stir, b_ut dogs throw themseh·es at our horses, yelping .. -\ picture engra\'es itself on my mind: that of Roland's horse kicking the muzzle of a dqg that is nipping at its tail.
A dismal day. Sky and earth merge into one. I can no longer tell whether the -camels are undulating on snow or clouds. There is nothing to catch the eye. No tree , no shelteronly the white world of a seemingly infinite plain. Roland is taking the needle blows of the wind on his face. He fume s as he reloads film; a drop of moisture falls from his mustache into the open back of the camera, and instantly freezes on the shutter. The ,,·ind is now blowing up a storm, reducing visibility to less than 200 yards. The temperature is -22° F. Icicles hang from the camels' beards.
Everyone is exhausted when we stop for the night. Even Ay Bash, his eyebrows white with ice, tells me of his fatigue while he ties the camels to get her by two's , head to tail and tail to head, to pre, ·ent them from collapsing on the frozen ground while still o,·erheated (page 446). After two hours in this upright position, called chapar, the beasts are untied and allowed to settle for the night.
The se double-humped Bactrians · are found in the semide sert regions of Ch ina ; :\Ion golia, and Tibet. They are poll"erful and robust, a,·eraging more than six feet tall at the hump, and th eir weight can exceed half a ton.
The two enormous humps, as high as 18 inches, are a camel's reserve bank. Together they may hold more than 200 pounds of fat that the animal's body_-can draw on ,,·hen othe r fa re is lacking . The beast can sun-iYC fo r weeks without food . But as it uses up its stored pro,·isions , the humps sh rink . sometimes almost ,·anishing.
"The came l is our most \·aluable animal." A.nal tells us. ''It is \\"Orth 8 yaks or 9 horses or 45 sheep ." :\ot onl y can it carry a load of 40 seer-more than 600 pount'.ls-but it a!~o yield s prized \rnol for Kirghiz fabrics. It is .. of himself in a copy of the :'.'\o·,ember 19S0 GEOGRAPHIC they had broug ht \\·ith them . That i:'ouc rc co uni ec ,he \\"akh ::rn ac:·:entu~cs of :o.nothẽ :.u sb and-v:ife team. Jean and Franc Shor. this thick unde~iu r th at protects the Bactria n camel in the ex:.reme cold of the high plat ea u of cent ral .-\sia .
"Th e \\·ool i;: beau:.i;u l an d p re cious to us, "
.-\nal says, ';so \·aluable that I must keep a \\"alch oHr ou~ camel ;; to preHnt the W akhis from coming and pulli ng out tufts of it." · Camp Looms Like an Oasis Today , lnsha !lalz-.-\llah \\·illing-we sha ll reach our final destination.
At a pace slo\Yer than normal, the cara\ ·a n gets under way . From time to time a came leer modestly steps away from the trail for jawabi-c/zai-literally translated as "the reply of the 458 Baby's homemade bottle , a lambskin sack !J.olds a porridge made from flour and water. The UOS\\·eetened mixture barely sustaim ~'ear -old Zulaikha ·1 -right l. The mother, unable to nurse he:-baby. \\·ould be reluctant to use yak or goat milk eYen if cold weather had not reduced the rnpply ; animal milk. she belie\·es . causes illness in idants. "\\'h en babies are born in wi:.ter." a Kirghiz \\·oman told Sabrina :-licha ud . "~hey often die." --:-:.: · -:.··-:; :;-. -----:-tea." The we ather is cold, b ut beaut iful. \\ "e arc surprised that at th is alt itud e the gro und is :dmos t bare of .-no\\".
\\"e stop to let our horses graze .. -\na l tells me pro udly , " A sin gle blade of Parn ir gra ss is as good as a hayst ac k." Lost in the immense. rippling plateau rimm ed by fantast ic mountains, we find ourselves at 12,000 feet ; the peaks around us soar to 1 S,000.
:-1ulk Ali, the \\in ter camp of Rahman Qui , looks like a handful of children's blocks in the distance. But its two stone buildings , its three yurts, its \\·alled enclosure to protect goats and sheep from the cold, constitute an oasis of \\·armth and sustenance. Some thirty ' \ .J people ]1\ ·e he re in isola, ion, ha\ ·ing only themseh·es to depend on in th eir strugg le again~t the ho stile \\·inter (pa £e~ ..:6-7).
Perh~! J~ a hundreJ :-::uc!1 can1p::::-2.:-e ~pread o\·er th e L ittle Pam ir. T he nearest neighbo r is se\·c:ra l hours a\1·ay by ho rse. T he Kirghiz a~r:: nry indi ,·id t ali~tic, bu t Yisi;.s are frequently pa id ; they are th e best diHrsions .
.-\s for the summer camps, they are only yurts and are ne, ·er situat ed more than a day ·s ride from the winter settl ements. Their raison . d·etre is lar gely economic; moYing herds to the higher pastures permits the regrowth of grasses on the lower, \\'inter grazing lands. But one must also understand that these sons . -~ . . -·--·and daughter s of nomads feel a n almost ph ysical need to bo\\. to the rhy thm of the seasons. Ha,·ini:: ,umm er 2.nd \1·inter encampments helps s,.nisiy ;_ hat urge .
L"nderstand, too . that only 1H a lthy chiefs like Ra hma n Qui are able to organ ize a lar ge· car aYan such as ours. The poorer encampments sometimes buy \\·heat from Rahman Qul. \ "isitors to any camp, as \1·el1 as , ·ery poor fami lies, are usually fed and lod ged free.
Our arri,·al creates a great stir at ::\Iulk Ali. There haYe been practically no men here for a month. Akbar, third son of Rahman Qui, 21 years old, is in charge . Akbar ushers me into the mihmankhana-the guest quarters-a :l\'"ationa l Geographic, April 197 2 bes ide the fire and ma;.;es me sit there. Bibi Ha,,·a, a ,,·iie of Rahman Qul. prep ares a· porridge for Zulaikha: a weak one-year-old baby whose frail little body -remi nd s me of a rag .doll (pages 45S -9). Bibi Jama l alertly semes my concern and expl ains that Bibi Ha,, ·a is not ab le to gin milk ; since her birth, Zulaikha has been fed only porridges.
"Then how did she feed her other child, ~fosadd egh? He is hand some and healthv."
"l\fosaddegh is a boy and had a nurs ·1;' At three years :\1osaddeg h, adorable and spoiled , ha:. eve ryone ,n appe d around his little finger. He spills the glass containing Zulaikha 's meal. Bibi Hawa patiently puts more flour in the glass and pours boiling water over it . ~o milk. Xot even sugar.
"Yak milk sometimes causes diarrhea that can kill children," she says . As for sugar, she does not know whether it would do any good for her baby girl.
I suggest that she repl ace the water ,,·ith milk very gradually , and per suade her at least to sweeten the porridge.
Busy Days and Star-fill ed :-;-ights Day after day , I note how monotonous a re the tasks of the Kir ghiz women. The entire m orning is spent preparin g the br ead that is th eir 1,· in ter staple. The y b ak e enormous quantities of it, since they must also feed the cameleers, \\·ho are without ,,·ives here, and occupy the third yurt of the camp . A woman is expensive among the Ki rg hiz , and I suspect that some ca meleers have married poorer \\.akhis . In seYeral ,·illa ges I ha\'e noticed . th em scatte r to vario us homes where the ch ild ren had a certain Kirghiz look.
Foll o,,·ing the noon mea l, the ,,·omen melt down ice for water , or sew, or groom them~ seh·es. Then they prepare the evening meal and, after dinner, go right to bed.
De spite our shortness of breath ,·inso mnia , and headaches from the altitude . we become passionately attached to our ne,,· li,·es. \Ye are delighted ,,·itb the rel ation;:hip th at has grown between us, city d1,·eller;: of the \\· esL a nd them . tent d,,·ellers of the Pamirs. And not for a mo,nent do our hosts display anything but kindness and good humor.
.-\bdul \\ .akil shov.-s an interest in photography, and Roland teaches him to use the Polaro id camera . The meteorologica l obser -,·ations also interest him . Carr)ing an anemometer, he accompanie s Roland on his four or five daily " ·alks and takes readin gs as conscient ious ly as Rol a nd him self. Often, the icy northwest ,,·ind blows with gusts of 30 miles or more an hour. Xo snow falls during our staY, but \H reco rd no temperature higher th~n 25° F . On co·ld, cloudless nights we neYer tire of contemplating the Pamir skies stud ded with tw inklin g star s.
'. ' Italian" A. sh Ple as es Kir ghiz Palates Our hosts teach us man y thin gs. Roland compiles a Persia n-Kirghiz glossary of caravan terms, noting that the Kir ghiz write with Ar abic letters . They also help us put to geth er a small herb collection. For this we follow ?\1irza, the young shepherd, into the mountains , \\·here ,,.-e gather a score of plants; he tells us the local name for each.
Our day s pass quickly . "Sabrina jan," Bibi Jamal asks me one · · morning , "will you eat with us or in the mihmankhan a?" I tell her I will eat today in the guesthouse . I am tired of the monotonous meals : yak me atb alls, soup \\ith mutton as tough as leather, and especially ash, which appear s at every lunch . This is a sort of noodle cut from bread dough , usually boiled with bits of meat and onion. It is neYer cooked enough for our ta ste, and lingers like paste in our mouths. I decide to introduce our friends to ash, Itali an style. I sp read out my camp stoYe and kitchen uten sils. All the men ,rnt ch me ,,·ith in tere st, helpin g me at times to peel onions a nd gar lic-frozen , of cour se, but still pungent. In half an hour my "spaghetti " with t omato sau ce is read y. Abdul \Vakil and Akba r ea t ,,·ith us . Unab le to feed all the othe rs who look on, we adopt their o,,·n custom, sharing the mea l with th e chiefs and distributing an occasional morsel here and there. The Kirghiz ea t ,,·ith gusto .. \bdul Sorrow shines from a mother's eyes. Bibi Jamal recently lost her .3-monthold · dau!!hter . the onh· child of n,·e ,·ear~ of marriage. \\ .ed to one of chief R.::ihman ' Qul's sons. she is his only mite . But a home ,,·ithout child ren is poor i, .de:ed. a~. c :icr husi:J::rnd :nay soon ta ke-2.;;c, : :1cr ,1·i:·e so that he may han a :-on. ~. -. Days of hardship still ahead, the :.\Iichauds start home with the second \\'inter cara\·an from l\Iulk ..\Ji. In spring the..-e high pastures \1·ill be green, and the herili "·ill again produce \· \\'akil asks, "\\'he re can I buy such a meal?-" \"\'hile on the trail , the caravaneers eat only hYice a day-morning and enning-in order not to interrupt the slow walk of the camels . At the \,·inter carrip, the Kirghiz are foreYer busy preparing their fayorite dish , qurut.
Qurut is a hard, dried yogurt slowly mixed with water into a paste . Heated , \\·ith biG of bread and fat added , it resembles a fondue (page 453!. In this season qurut is the only dish haYing a milk base. since the animals produce nry little milk in \\·inter. Thu.;: we feel deeply honored when our hosts offer us a full bowl of milk eYery day.
The task of milking the yaks falls to the woman . This .. piece of prehistory, .. as Ro iand 464 calls the yak ; always seems to be in a bad mood. But its step is sure , it does not fear the mountain torrents. and \,·ith great endurance it can carry 150 pounds-a fourth the load of a camel-across 15 ,000-foot passes. Its dry dung pro\·ides the most common fuel-and one of the best-on the high plateaus of central .-\sia. Its hair can be braided into strong rope. and its hide furnishes tou gh leather.
\\'arm Gifts Help Fight the Chill
In t\,·o days the second and last caraYan of the winter \\·ill take to the road to\, ·ard hhandud . \\'e \,·ill return 11· ith it.
What excitement in the carnp 1 The men shoe the horse s, test the ropes. check the ·-· --.. . .enough milk to supply the Kirghiz. But when snow and cold return, the men will gird once more for their grueling treks, a test of will and strength worthy of the sons of Genghis Khan. trappings and felt padding of the camels . The women mend food sacks for the journey.
Each one silently thinks about the trials · ahead . The women prepare bread in great quantity for the trip . It ,,·ill sustain the cara-,·aneers for more than a month .
Attentive host that he is, Abdul Wakil has noticed the shortcomings of our cold-weather clothing. He instructs Bibi Orun to make each of us a tom'!-q, the Kir ghiz fur headgear , and pay/.1aq-thick felt stockings . Then he collects all the spare boots in the camp . I find myself equipped with a pair belonging to Akbar; Roland receives a beaut iful pair made by hazak s in Sinkiang.
In the atmosphere of an Oriental bazaar, the cararnn is loaded with felt ru gs and goa tskins of shee p fat to be bartered for \\ -akhi wheat , an d ,,·e bid the ,,·omen farewell. I .kiss them affectionately on bo th cheeks . The y return my kisses Kirghiz style, on the lips. Bib i Orun will not let us leave until we ha, ·e swallo,Hd the last drop from a bow I of ,, ·arm rn ·eete ned milk she has prepared.
'" It is very good against the cold." she tells us . Bibi Orun help s me mount and leads my horse to the edge of camp, and hands me the reins :
·'May God be with you ,·· she say s. \Ve are mor e mo,·ed than we want t o be. But already the cara, ·an heads ·out, and we are deli,·er"~d to the bitin g wind . 
